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tile I n Inn lie. tki.irlv l II I ill hi ii ii.)
Arrilf ully rs.'lt.il ml t lie ..l.wi.e ;.i.s- -
ll.in."
Tliu liiehni'iiid l!aitiiifr of Am mM loth

h.'H II Ii.iijj iiiliile eoii!,'UiiiiL; llii uf
nil lh.it hart iVvn a lli.iiH.iiid liiii.h ri io J

hy IHllliliiTi and I'liion i:sou! injj
croak urn, north and Iicii.-v.-- in the
hisl'.ry of our ...;i,,n th'T.. has b. i n an
.Hurt ui.'ule to mippui'l tin. I.ulwmkii rcaied
hy tho Constilulioii, ami c uiiipioniises,
li n ('oli','r.'Virii,i fr the
Terrilnri."", unjust llie ma

in srding lli.'in, in.'! di'trnn.'iilnl i

tho iutrivts ..I' a iiiajoiiiy of tho p'opl.i ol'

the I'liion lo wluiln tho pr.ii rrlv of t'ir.-- i'

l.'ii .inn. s !..l..n 'I'1

havo h'oi'kc.I il.i

lie r.i.'.;iiii'ersee!ii:: I.

lo the full conviction
Hint tlii'i-- is great iI.uiu'it of our Uiu u; an
aiili-,V- lnaliii inajorily in Conj;iess lit llio
tiiii.i K'aiiH.'m iipplici for admission into the
L'liioli, which will re ult in In r p n un-

less shu should apply in a fi..v Suile. f ro
fused adiihtlaueo into tliu i'niuii, the Jin-....- ..

. i :n .. . .. ... .
'I v" ec. iveu nno anotli- -

cr I'liion of iho South' in Stale., mid no
Ho think j "the j.i j..iiii..ii is l..o

' ''"H" A"' arginiiciil, aud noihiiy Lut rank
cuwardico could iuduee tlm South u ac.jui-cse- o

in the exclusion of n slave State on the
score of Hlavcry ." Tho aiinirer seems to
broach rathvr an .i in.it uhieli is.
however, very uol,a!.y crrccl. It is, that
tho great battle whi. h is to decide upon iho
fate of K.iiias, (,,i, "J.ar the track" f.r
"Olo Virginny" to takf a "Sum i h ap''
out of the I'liion, e;.. cling t!. filo ciilt rs
of Mi.,t',,,i,,i, tho imlliii, n f iVoliimi
mi. I tlio "l.or.lcr iiiili:,' of .M

follow suit, is to f), l'uil.;!it,'i,i. L'.'lill

orlo.tou Noiihern

ahy"i.ulho' and I 'ixmiMiuo have
lillleeKe lo do lo hi.!, their time, ",!, ill
i"g their militia" preparatory to ma;nlaiii
iugan impr.-T:,ah- h. Souther,, ,:u.vi
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fnim tlio antagonistic powers of tho North,

not snia.did iiti

will bu ullo after that to head iho uliolo,

ui.t

with

fill

Southern I!' 1, lake Ilia ... tow;
(q t( j,,.,

tow,mnl, by ; 'I J'cm.kt, mi cxcttdinglv Int-lH- -' iit yomtf
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N.,w all th, bluster .J rant ulo..t ho ,, M.(
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Wf ,,y ,,.

!,,,,! tho m thin;; in Un during, lIiot;lizH ,,,. ;,.,
Hie ,lciiio.i o. llio (WullWj,,... &n kr nj,c ,.,
n, ne.i senator ooie, mo "J ,;t,, Mu,ut two Iwura, during which lur

lira hall. f Cngrc-- would bo ..U.n-lo-
()f ( c(us) stcm( pfi.uiur,y
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lh great excitements havo all b; cn fol

low. .1 hy mi c.jnal coolnesj und iudiliereiiee,

di il the liiadd. ned fieny of L'nion kill-

ers has ffii nt its fury in dashing ifa unalter-
ed lllows iignin.it Iho bulwarks of the

I'liion, mid finally retired, fully satisfied

with haling moistened with its sj. ray a

dou; h far, which havo been readily kniad-- e

I into n "half loaf," and accepted as "bet-

ter than i.o loaf" by tho.;o voracious sons of

I'olyph imus, who, liko the Jews that took

an oalh to kill l'aul, wxro determined to

rat nor drink until they bhould dine

upon Ihe Miioking heart, liver, and kidii'ys
of our o.,r slaughtered Union. If the
tin eiilei i of tho South mid tho whitu-liv- -

..rc.il ilo'ig.'i taees ol tlio ixorth cvpect to
flight, n a freo and intelligent people by
s 'Useless braggadocio and frothy clamors
ihoiit .!i union, into swallowing tho sugar-s.a- t.

d pill of tho doubly distilled essence
f ii.f.i.iy coiil.iined in tho Douglas d 'po.sit

ol ".Halting Sovereignty," and if upon
Mi. ir l.ii.uro to cram Iho doo down our
lliroals th-- y intend to ho as good tlnir
word, it high tiiuo that ihcso I'liioiij.Iit.
leu: weio i.'.uiinniiig up their militin, and
eivliii;; about for iho means of cstahlMiin.r
an independent republic on tho head of

S::lt I!iver, mid modeled after the e.v

"democratic (.') principles" of
S'juiliii.;: sovereignly. Jh0 inleiligcnco
mid true d inocrai'V of tho Xorlh
iihiinl to seo those sacred compromises bur

ied forever, and (oseo slavery aud polygamy
ri lo rough .shod over every inch of territory
now in our possession, or which hhall he
lieieiifi..rac.uiied. Tho bantling of Doug-
las, which has been christened hy Hie. At-

chison as "s.iiatter sovereignty" is suro to
be strangled before the eyes of this weeping
Adininisiraiion, and "lire-eaters- " and
"d.iu;:h-f.ie.',- instead' of dissolving 'the
I'liion ah ml it, will "monnnook hinniehiu"
over n carcass until there nro no hopes of
rcsiuilating its lit. I. s.s lonn, whn it will
bo pitehed into tho nearest hole, covered
with a Ii: tii- nibbUi, and nothing more will
he ll:oil;;ht about II, or about " dissoh ing
the I'liion."

S. K. i;.i:ii...w Harlow
and -- uito havo relumed from
for gh! on 10 Shulcs. We have n- -t been
able lo g. I a gi,pso of him since his

w,. learn from his lady ihat iioth
'"' Hl,'l!l "( '"'to dicoeivd. The
c..mp.iny propceled but little. S' o were
Hiel;,sni,i,.rc.tl.M).,,0 ,,imiick, and all
willing lo aliaiiiluii ;',u eillci'iii5e. As the
las' peg a,, n whi,-!- , some hiniirlheir hones
..I-

- .. I'. ...... ...v. " .o.i.uie nas oi'oKen, we n,,w sav to the
Ioiim..m( ( ',, ...... ,. . l , .. ! VVi'lll-- ll )..... T. . '

e..,iiii'.. - '.-- , .inn- larins, i.iji
Mr.a,g pi Jielidity.,!' wl.M, ,,!, the I 'n-
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'J'liu M''tlio'lit meetinghouse iii tlibcily

was filled toovcrfluttiiig Oregon City'
I, .milu .....1 (Ml'dry I.L.t TlluiadnV liilllit,
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v,o..ipro....,
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iii upon bv tho occasional shouts of applause
i.l... I i!,,. riinr u I'll thd L'wdcllcU
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her battern. hatever prime
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tho

few
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half of teiu,eralico in our miiLt h.rvc Hut

been in vain. Willi u littlo stronger voico

Mi-- s 1'ellet would make a very fair orator.
Wc have alwnys been rather sceptical alnil
tho expediency of tender females turning

cosmopolites, and breasting tho waves of

dilliciilty, vexation, and disappointment, in

cident to tourists, and making public do- -

but', us doctors of divinity, lecturers on

sclent'", woman s rigtits, eve. i.ut in llio

recent lecture of Mi-- s 1'. wo think wc imist

nckliowledgo that our ryes havo been open-

ed to seo that there is at least one sphere in

which lovely woman can act as a public

messenger of glad tidings, and in full keep

ing with her character as a "niiiiisU riii'' an

gel," to mail, in trying lo roll back tho dark
clouds of intemperance, which have baptiz

ed to many of her own sex with mids
drawn from tlio fountain of "bitter waters."

Wc might say a great deal nioio about
llio lecture, if wo had room. Of ono thing
concerning which wo would liko to say

something to our readers, wo shall lc
from llio fact of our ow n total igno-

rance. Of the antecedents and future
of our strange visitor we .no totally

ill tho dark. !olh nro flliko shrouded in

unpen. 'trablo drapery. If wo were called

up in lo writo her history, in the language
of tho author who wroto of "tho blind old

mail of Peio's rocky hill," wo should pro-fac- e

our biography by, "All that we relate
of her is cilhrr fabulous narration, indi

rect and doubtful inference." Whether she
was born upon the banks of tho Mcles, or
was cradled upon tho spot whero Tom
Mooro received his inspiration from tho

"bright and blossod rays of nature," ' O'er
tho brow of Creation cnchaiitingly thrown,"
that enabled him to indito those inimitable
lines ho gavo us, whilst
'Al. mo hy Ihc Seine, liVl! (as) a wanderer (he) roved,'
wo nru unablo to say. During the
brief pciiod of a two hours' conversa-
tion with h r, our time was so'nuicli
absorbed with "weightier matters," that wo

hardly had an opportunity of hinting at the
unsullcrablo curiosity that had seized hold
of us. Sho llclini'lv and sensible-
upon temperance, eloquently upon poliiics,
and gave us much good counsel mid exhorta-
tion upon tho "danger of secret socii tics,"
for which sho has our hearty thanks, iu J by
which she has enkdmed herself in 0ur
memory forevoi1. Upon tlio whole, she makes
an imprissioii upon us, as being rather
a I'ciimkublo woman. If wo should never
hear of her again, (which fate forhid.) tho
peoplo of our city, judging correctly from
all they saw and heard of her, must always
chcil-l- i soiuo sort of a recollection, indis-
tinct perhaps, of a hasty Hitting through
our city, of some fairy sprite, and of listen,
iug for two short hours, to "words of li uth
and (.ohcriie-ss,- aud touching npprals in bo- -

hall ot virtue mid purity that fell fiom her
lips.

l.ons.i.i..: INor.v-.-W- have copied
ihe amount of the liiifortunato occurences
at Louisville, from the Louis',llo Journal.'
Tho papors of iho city give ve ry i!ili'ereiit
versions of tho whole matter. Some nttaeh
all the blame to tho Americans, whilst oth-
ers credit it id! to foreigners. Tho excite
ment was so intense al tne time, of wiiiin.r
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Arrival of tho MaU- -

l.Uillua M'W tfUM HUlt-tir- rul

Utoi i LorlMtHn, Ky.-ir- ttli In

n. A.r. Vr.

'J'ho i. M.S. Sj. Coliunliia r .uhtd I'urt-lan-

on h4 Monday n!-l- it. J!y Wtll",

l'ur?oit Co., J. V. .Sullivan, mid tho !'
cilicrUj!.rc, vo r. o ivtd f.U of Stall's

..ml (Jitlilorniii iai- rs. 'J'hc new from tho

in Kurofs and an account of tho Lou- - , ,H,i..l i0 J,ivo any of fiieud from
WO

invillo riot'., will be found on thooiitsuio oi

this week's paper.
Ti'Unesvre I'.terllon.

.Sixty four, out of seventy uine, counties

hum b' eii JieaiJ fioin, which Indicate the

election of Andrew Johnson "De over

(.'entry, American, hy about 2000 niajoiity.

If tho remaining counties (says tho S. V.

IklULU,) voted in the aggregate in ISM,

tho ColigrcMlilell elected lire ! Zollicofll-r-,

Am. ; l.'ivcr, Am. J Sneed, Am. ; Mthridgo,

Am.; ll.ady,. Am.; and Smitli, Joiios

Wright, nil "Dein.," with two district",

Cullum'.-- . unJ Taylor's, to hcur from.

. Texn.
.Mr. IVaso, "Dein." was supposed to have

been Governor. 1'cll is

elected to Congress,

KnUiii'Uy.
reports from Ihiu Slulo iudieiito that

tho wholi) American ticket for Goienior

and colleagues has swept the State by seven

or eight thousand majority.

They aro follows : Gov., Charles S.

Mor head ; Lieut. ov., Jainos f. Hardy ;

Treasurer, H. T. AVinter.imith ; Ally. (Jen- -

ral, Jam's llailan; Atidi'or, Thomas S.

l'.igo; Land lifgiater, Andrew Mvlvinlcy ;

Superintendent of Public Instruction, S. D.

Mathews.

Tho following aro probably elected to

Congress: '0.111.' II. C. Huriictt, A. G.

Talbott, J. II. Jowctt, J. M.KIliott ; Ameri-

can, J. P. Campbell, W. S. Underwood,

Humphry Marshall, A. K. JIarsliall, S. iM.

Cox, S. I1'. Sivopo.
Muvlli I'.nrollaa.

Tho Raleigh Standard of Aug. loth, re-

ports the result of the election of Members
of Congress, follows: "Dem." Thomas
llud'ui, Warren W'mslow, S. 0. 15. Rraucli,

liui ton Craigo, T. L. Clingmnn ; American,
11. T. Paine. K.f. Ilende, K. C. Puryear.

Alalnvma.
Gov. Wilton ("Dim.") is by

a largo mil jorily. 'J he following gentlemen
are said to b. elected to Congress : " ein."
Kli Shorter, G. !'. Ilowdell, S. Mooro, S.

is ; American, P. Walker. AW

UansAS,
We learn hy tho "StringiUIow S'.juallcr

Sovereign" tho citizens of Alehiiison
village have had good time of in pub
licly rejoicing over "Tho most interesting
ceremony ever witnessed in this town, tlio

whipping of a 'livo Abolitionist' with the
euphonious namo of J. V. 13. Kelly, who
hailed all tlio way from Ciuciiiuiiti, Ohio."
Tho castigation which came near proving
fatal to Kelly was administered hy. "Mr.
Grafton Thomason, lato of Clay Co., Mo.
Mr. Thoiuason, a short time ago, lost a valu-

able negro woman, who was thought was
induced to drowu herself by tho thieving
scoundrel is llio subject of this urticle."
As Kelly had been heard to speuk reproach-
fully of Thomasoii for being slaveholder,
Thoiuason called on him for an explanation,
when Striiigfellow informs us Kelly told him
ho did not speak to slaveholders." Upon
this Mr, TLouiiisou did not wait fbr a furth

expression from him, lut seized tlio

individual, and nearly wore him
out against the ground." A meeting of tho
citizens wasealkd on tho following niorniii:',
to endorse and "applaud'' tl.

""' of

town, (although Kelly had done so on the
preceding night.) A string of resolutions
was passed threatening free soileis w'uh tar,
feathers, bludgeons, and Ii,i;ij, and lt com-- ,

niittee appointed to circulate the resolutions
among tho citizew for signing, in order to
ascertain were unsound on Iho "goose
ijaestlon," on tho inalic-tiabl- rights of
S.iialtiiig sovereigns." We shall give

tilt! tlrtvt .

' . "lTul""":of Culal
o.ciue.i oi nansas, r. luseel to accept, and

Wilson Shannon, of Ohio,
appointment.
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'There U but mo iwuo now in Kan,

that i on the bluvory iioFtioii. Tho y

iifti ty uro united on olio bid.', ami

tho pro slavery wliijf and domocraU iiro

uidt'd on tho other side. Wo will only nd'l

that ho who wihhea to diviJo

Hhij' and ih'inoehits, in no friend of lh

I interest, ami we cannot coiitunl

to JIciih thin inuttr-- r with him an a fru nil,

l,i ..lK. .ii.n. iiciiiv. Wo exneet no aid

fioiiiaiiy party ouUulo of Kaiwiw, and will

our

A nuiioitt democratic candidal for Con-

gress mav expect to get tho Anti-slaver-

volo of Kansas, uud no more tUfin'jfil-lote'- n

H'lnaltcr Soivrti'H.

the American I'arly,
In Stato council assembled at Charleston,

Aii"int l lth, adopted a series of resolutions

setting forth tho principles ntid objects of

tho American party in South Carolina.

Thry also syinpathi.o with tho Cro caters,

and tnlio strong ground upon the rights of

"Southern secessionists." It declares tho

"American Order of South Carolina to bo

un independent body," independent of ull

tho world, and tho rest of mankind, lut es

pecially of the Xorlh. It declares that tho

South is hereafter to look to herself uhme

tor tho security of rights, mid no longer to

expect any nid and comfort from tho North.

We shall publi.li tho wholo platform next

week in order to keep our readers posted up

iu tho political movements of tho day. As

toourselfwe regard all these demonstrations

mere gas, got up with a view of bullying

tho next Congress", into a further nursing of

tho screeching bantling of Douglas.

lo Uer t'.olors--Kta- tc vliilils,

Southern rights, ami A nil- - American Ac-

muuslrallon.
Iii accordance w ith a call of over a htm

dred prominent citizcus meeting was held

iu Charleston (S. C.) on tho loth of Au

gust, in order to recognizo tho democratic

principles already adopted by the people of
Georgia and Loui.-ian- and to f rm a plat

firm for Union Killers and Know Nothing
haters. An address, which had been piu
pared for nho occasion, was read, followed

by ten long resolutions. Wo shall publish

the resolutions next week.

Viiee of Wheat In N. "V.

Tho l.ochester American of Aug. ISth,

says that tho new Gcncsseo wheat was un

fit for grinding, being loo damp. Hence

parcels of old wheat wcro eagerly sought
for. E. N'. Iluell sold on that iuorii!nr
(Aug. 18lh) CoOO bushels of old wheat at
$2 2S per bushel.

The Apiiln Crop In tlio States.
All accounts from tho West state that

tho epp of apples is unusually heavy. In

many places tho trees arc propped up t

ivo the branches. On the western reserve
Ohio farmers have made contracts to sell

them on the trees, luyrrs to pick them, at
from six to ten cunts per bushel.

No Vaclllo r.llvoiil yet awhile.
Tho report of tho Secretary of war upon

tho surveys of proposed routes to tho Pacific

has been published. Of tho eight routes
which aro reported upon, tho ono least im-

practicable begitis at Fulton on Red River,

runs west on the 32 deg. parallel to San

Diego, on tho Pacific, a dislanco of 1018
miles. Ily this route, the distance from San

Francisco to tho Mississippi river will bo

-- ISO miles. It is estimated that tho cost

of building tho road will bo 90,000,000.
A writer who has secu tho report, thus

sums up his convictious iu reference to tho

Red river route;
loving looked into iho reports of tho officers

engaged up.n lliis routo, a.lopled by the Secretary
as luniest ihe resiuiieiiiPiits of Coiisress, I can
stato Ihul, to my unscici.t tic niiml, it appears plain
ma. uiinoiii'ii irom 1116 o:;iaiiliv of I ho country

i r. .11 ... '.-.- .
COUUllCt u,.,ieiiiimi may 1,0 expe'iionceU lu construct.

Thoiuason, and to order Kelly to leave the '"'V Td T". ll,if"!"" ,"'K"! ,,tlu'r the
7 described, yet that the obstacles wleoh lie
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patent upon the fuce of Ihe rcporls nro loni in.
siirmouiiluUc, nr.it that the road can neither he
built upon this route nor worked if it tcere built."

Wo believe that the road can bo built on
Gov. Stevens' routo for less than uiuety
millions of dollars. Cut even allow in" that
it cost .(f.'cc that sum, why may wo not ap
ply .tlio government funds to this really im-

portant national enterprise, constitution-
ally Soulo tendered Spain ISO millions

John I.. T),w '!.
; l' of our national lieasu ry, for the Wand
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CALIFORNIA ELECTION.

Tlio Americans Triiunpluiiit ! !

"Sag Nlchts tind the Unwashed of all
the "Isms;' Routed

Johiwon'sMajority 5000 !

A r.'iuilillr wSiimlllK HnverelunsH
nlioul In In: I'.slnlillHliiit near lh

llenil uf k.Matl f.reeli.ll

Hurrah California 1 Sho has nobly

met uud coii'juorod tho co-

horts 1 She has stretched forth her hand

slay tho ark of tho Union and tl.o Constitu- -

lion Sho has dono well, but sho might1

have dono belter. She has swept tho Stato:

for tho whole American Tickbt, lut has.;

lost tho Prohibitory law by o small majority,.

Jojikmx, tho American candidate forGov--cmo- r,

is elected over Uigler, bogus demo--cra- t,

by from Five to Six Thousand
So as heard from his majority

stands nt IS.

Tho next Lcgislaluro will prolally stand
us follows :

' SENATE.

Americans, II
Whigs holding over, 0
"Democrats," -

Total,
ASSEMIILV.

Americans, ...
"Democrats,"

a.)

0.1

2i

Throwing tho Whigs in with the "Dem

ocrats" will still give the Americans u ma

jority of 19 on joint ballot, and givo

Americans two Senators.

Wc sincerely hopo that tho new adiiiin-istrali- on

which has just come into power in

California will never disappoint tho people
from whoso hands they havo received their
power. Let them act up to Iho principles

of conservatism and reform which enter into
their platform, and bogus democracy will

grow lank and lean through starvation
it will bo able to again riot on spoils

aud plunder in that Stuto.

Main Stiiekt House. M. Richard
son hrts taken tho Main Street House, and ,

promises to "do all ho can to render it a
home for all who mav favor with a call."
We are glad to learn through Mr. AIoss that
tho house, "will bo kept upon tlio principles-

f strict temperance."

"Will no'irl.l.or Adams uf Tin Anaei when ho
another ocnjision lo suy that Tonlittul editor

curry biicliH in their hals' inuko nil exception of
'Alomo' of (he Slnnd-liar- as it may bi inir on Iho
shaken n juin, nnd thereby deprivo Ihe public for
time, of his iiicoi.ip.ir.;blo iiteiury ahiliiies l"Oio--
"Oltitllt.

Wu would do so with pleasure, "Neigh
bor'' Dryer, if wo could consistently
the truth. Put at his late efforts nt "bunt
ing" us wo thought felt something very
much like "brick in his hat," aud u bullet
in his head.

Sentenced. During tho session of
Court last week an Irishman, who

broke into Caiieinah warehouse several
weeks ago, pleaded guilty, and sen-

tenced lo tho peuitentiary for ono year.

Temperance Lectures.
We received list of appointments for

temperaueo lectures, nf all tho important,
towns from Portland to Crescent City, 'by
Miss Pellet, but as sho has already preceded
our paper iu tho rapidity of her motions to.
her various appointments, publication of
them would, at this date, bo entirely

"Goon Lonn, Cuou JJkvii." Tlio Slundar.lr"
after puffing a dttillcry lust week, comes to liiin.l
th a w eek with ono or two stronir le.im..i i.i.e.i ..ni
cies on its ouU'.le. This Ih iho sort uf voursw
which we presumo will suit such temperance men
as "don't want to temperance and politics."

Iii'jiovuMK.Ts. notice that Mr. Holm is
making a decided iiiipr.iv.-iiie- in tlio load tho
biuff. east of Caufleld's.

I.. I'. Caitee, lCsq., is making aJdiiioiw lo his
urieK uouse, on Mam Street.

Indian Flogged. An Indian "got n lit-
tle of what ho deserved a good deal of" yes-
terday morning, from ttie hands of Mr. Pdan-chai- 'd,

of Cnncmah. The black rascal has
been in the habit of going to several houses-i-

this vicinity, and by menaces nnd threats-endeavorin-

to fiigLlcn tho women into-

writing trom Miitehead Aug. Gth iuca artIctcs bo imagined ho
says that G. P. Deaurais, of St. Lonis, is

nCeJ,il1' 1Iavi"2 caui,'l't the savage at his
in from tho mountains, and reports nil well

hollse' wIlcr0 Lo ll;ul ou driller occasions
with our soldiers and says tho Ind;.., ,l.J uleavored to extort rnonev from M. It.

nuZlZ?TuriUm hM,W7 ri'c,i"J "Pt inU"'1 10 fil,t' 110 saw Rd Loaf and B!S knife, Mr. Dlanchard took
... ..mke: brother and son of Old T" ioim nhkmM so.n&

adjourn."'
iear who told him that thev had ,

wholesome instruction, bv means of
land that killed and robbed tho mail m.ri,. !''"" T"e fellow trotted down to nnr rhv.

IV. !:; ... c.irtial but no.r!..,- - last full, and that llior w.,r ,:.:- .1 "here ho sn.m Imd n , .e 1
' , ...

""3.01100wcsiiall icuuin.next... lie 1, ,,1 I, . :.. ,. . .., ,,. - .... J 1111

., ',..., ,ho J;. ' 7 iy-- of all s!.v,-- h.,iu. ifiwLU-- is now Ufora the of K,n-- ' ,
lU0 ' to Cu,no a,lJ them Liw '""S'S hrartily at his mis- -

error , - . , t " ... . . . :"'" Willi them tinv m...
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